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As always: First-come, first-served! So register right away! ;) 

   

 

(AIV wishes you all happy Easter and relaxing vacations! ☺) 

 

  

http://www.aiv.ethz.ch/
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Working Group «Change of name» 
 

Dear AIV members 

In the last two spring semester General Assemblies (GA) of SS22 and SS23 the topic of changing the name 

of the AIV came up. Although the proposal was rejected both times (revisions of the statutes require a 2/3 

majority), a simple majority backed the proposal and passionate and detailed debates were held on it. The 

AIV sees the problem of the proposers and wants to be further involved in the issue to move the process 

forward. As was quite correctly argued at the GA, the AIV is the association of all civil engineering students 

at ETH, and we do not want members or students in our program to feel excluded or discriminated against. 

In order to find a solution that is as comprehensive and fair as possible, that can overcome the hurdle of 

2/3, but more importantly that will find the greatest possible agreement among our members, we as a 

board want to support the formation of a working group. Two AIV members have already contacted the 

board with this wish and the board is ready to contribute to help the group.  

Therefore, we want to make an appeal to you. We would be very happy if a as broad group as possible (no 

matter what position someone takes in this debate) is formed so that the problematics can be addressed 

in detail and a solution as inclusive and long-term as possible can be found. Among the topics to be dis-

cussed are: 

- Procedure for a future name change: questioning whether the need exists and, if so, how it can best be 

achieved (gendering, English name, etc.) 

- Name variants and their meaning for inclusion and the AIV 

- Procedure for a later revision of the statutes 

- Possible problems associated with this topic or resulting from it. 

From today's board, 4 people have also already signed up so that the AIV can stay informed and also help 

with the process. It is time for the members to also participate in this significant issue and find the best 

possible solution for the next generations of civil engineers in this association. We need you. We need your 

participation to make a change.  

All interested parties can contact the AIV Presidium (praesidium@aiv.ethz.ch) by 16.04.2023. Thank you for 

your interest <3 
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NAIV  

 
 
The spring semester NAIV is now available in the following drawing rooms: E19, F15, and G15. Pick up a 

copy while there are still some available. In the NAIV you will find grade statistics, reports (e.g. from 

semester exchanges), and of course, quizzes!  

http://www.aiv.ethz.ch/
mailto:info@aiv.ethz.ch
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Movie Night 

 
 
AIV is organizing a Movie Night at LochNess on Monday, 03.04. Registration is not binding, it just helps us 

to estimate how many people will come so that we can be sure to provide enough drinks and snacks. At 

the bottom of the registration you will find a selection of movies where you can vote which movie you 

would like to see. The movie with the most votes will be shown at the Movie Night. Sign up together with 

your friends and enjoy a cozy evening. The movie will be shown in English. If there is a wish for German 

subtitles, this can of course be arranged ;) 

 
When:    Monday, 03.04.23 ca. 18:00-22:00 o’clock 

Where:        LochNess  

Costs:    None 

Registration:  AIV Movie Night  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.aiv.ethz.ch/
mailto:info@aiv.ethz.ch
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf07Ofbvo_lC_DNyhUqVmo0xFOK-6H_xkmzdzU6jcUt02LWFQ/viewform
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Jungle Stamm AIV x VeBiS  

 

On Wednesday 05.04. AIV together with VeBiS will host a “Jungle Stamm" at LochNess. There will be trop-

ical drinks, BeerPong and free shots for those who come dressed up. Stop by, we look forward to seeing 

you!  

We also need helpers, of course you will get free drinks as compensation. If you are interested, please 

sign up below. 

When:    Wednesday, 05.04.23 from 18 o’clock 

Where:   LochNess 

Registration helpers:  Helpers Jungle Stamm 

http://www.aiv.ethz.ch/
mailto:info@aiv.ethz.ch
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1nD_xsfMcvK11h8JvFeV15H8k5mraI6lvgO8TrZqo3iQ/edit
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Master Journey (aka. Masterreise) Rooftop Bar 

 
 
Our Rooftop Bar is finally back where it belongs! Come from April 25 to our after-work oasis on the HIL 

roof.... cold master beer, refreshing drinks and fine food from the master grill will guide you through the 

evening. Depending on the weather, we are open on Tuesday, Thursday and Friday from 6 pm. 

 

Special: This spring semester we welcome you with Frozé as a new "master journey" drink! 

 

 

 

 

http://www.aiv.ethz.ch/
mailto:info@aiv.ethz.ch
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Springboard-Events 2023 
Innovative working regions in Switzerland await you at the Springboard-Events. Discover the entry-level 

and career opportunities with attractive employers in your preferred region. 

 

The Springboard events will take place this year as follows: 

 

- 14. April 2023 – Springboard-Event Bern 

- 14. April 2023 – Springboard-Event Graubünden 

- 21. April 2023 – Springboard-Event Schaffhausen 

- 21. April 2023 – Springboard-Event central-switzerland 

- 28. April 2023 – Springboard-Event eastern-switzerland 

- 28. April 2023 – Springboard-Event Solothurn 

  

Take advantage of this great opportunity to look behind the facade of an employer in your preferred re-

gion by means of a company tour/workshop. Register free of charge for the springboard event of your 

choice and make valuable contacts for your career entry at the talent aperitif. Places for the company 

tours/workshops and talent aperitifs are allocated on a first come, first served basis. On-site registration is 

not possible. 

Further information and online registration can be found at www.sprungbrett-events.ch 

 

The participating companies and the economic development agencies of the participating cantons are 

looking forward to seeing you! 

  

http://www.aiv.ethz.ch/
mailto:info@aiv.ethz.ch
https://newslettertogo.com/u4dqcc7n-5kfkgrma-dzbh0muu-pto
https://newslettertogo.com/u4dqcc7n-5kfkgrma-e19f2ebq-12hu
https://newslettertogo.com/u4dqcc7n-5kfkgrma-hso1g1kn-g47
https://newslettertogo.com/u4dqcc7n-5kfkgrma-n8zm75w6-z9b
https://newslettertogo.com/u4dqcc7n-5kfkgrma-qz5ggyn7-47j
https://newslettertogo.com/u4dqcc7n-5kfkgrma-t549l4lf-8s7
https://newslettertogo.com/u4dqcc7n-5kfkgrma-wu15ox9u-158g
https://newslettertogo.com/u4dqcc7n-5kfkgrma-6b19blwm-ja6
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Rope park (climbing park) 

 
 
This semester AIV is going up in the air again. On Tuesday, 18.04. you have the opportunity to come with 

us to the Seilpark Zurich. If you want to prove your climbing skills and are up for some thrills and fun, then 

this event is just right for you. The number of participants is limited and very desired, so sign up quickly! ;) 

 

 
When:     Tuesday, 18.04.23 from 14:00-17:00 o’clock 

Where:         "Seilpark Zürich", Schluefweg 16, 8302 Kloten, Meeting point in front of the entrance 

Costs:    15 CHF 

Registration:  Ropes course registration 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.aiv.ethz.ch/
mailto:info@aiv.ethz.ch
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeQdDAk3H6Tay_uNs1DEYJq_wFIY0YDAJuay5VeU3fKvmGEJQ/viewform
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KTH  

 

http://www.aiv.ethz.ch/
mailto:info@aiv.ethz.ch
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Master Journey (aka. Masterreise) Dog Tournament 

 
On Wednesday, 19.04.23, the Brandy Dog Tournament II will take place. The tournament will start at 17:45 

in HXE C1. You don't need to know the game, we’re offering a crash course starting at 17:15. You will get it 

quickly... we promise! The game is played in up to 48 teams of two, which gives the game an additional 

dynamic. 

During the tournament, there will of course be master beer and the master grill will provide catering.  

The entry fee is CHF 5.- and includes a voucher for the 1st drink. 

 

When:  Wednesday, 19.04.23 from 17:45 Uhr 

Where:  HXE C1  

Costs:  5 Fr. (1. Drink included) 

Registration: Dog Tournament  

http://www.aiv.ethz.ch/
mailto:info@aiv.ethz.ch
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSepD_mA7Ard2iEU7WMXJAw9h8RMGeOaWzd8qFrV2oLz8EcIDw/viewform
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Jass-tournament with Heat – Save the Date 
 

On Thursday, 20.04. a Jass-tournament / game tournament will be held together with HeaT. Registration 

will be announced via Insta and the website in the near future.   

http://www.aiv.ethz.ch/
mailto:info@aiv.ethz.ch
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Bubble Soccer with GESO 

 
 
GESO and AIV are teaming up to host a Bubble Soccer Tournament this semester. If you're up for a lot of 

fun and action, this event is for you! Number of participants is limited, so sign up quickly ;) 

 

When:       Wednesday, 26.04.23 from 18:00-20:00 o’clock 

Where:           Lawn from ASVZ Hönggerberg 

Costs:     none 

Registration:  Bubble Soccer AIVxGESO 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.aiv.ethz.ch/
mailto:info@aiv.ethz.ch
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfQZoh8M694H_n5Tnzg_gg9KsUB-l8x1WCysxopfKuz4JDNoQ/viewform
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LochNess 
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Mental Wellbeing – Workshop Stressmanagement 

 
The workshop will give you a better understanding of the underlying mechanisms of stress and its connec-

tion to burnout. You will learn how to prevent severe stress conditions by learning different coping strate-

gies to achieve more balance in your life. There will be theoretical input as well as group discussions. Will-

ingness to actively participate is required. 

The workshop will be held in German and in person. 

 

When:    03. Mai 2023 from 13:30 Uhr to 15:30 Uhr 

Where:   HIL F 10.3 (no livestream possible) 

Registration:  Link (max. 25 participants) 

  

http://www.aiv.ethz.ch/
mailto:info@aiv.ethz.ch
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/workshop-stressmanagement-fur-bsc-msc-studierende-tickets-602476743157
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Our partners and sponsors in the spring semester 2023 

 

AIV would like to take this oppurtunity to thank all its sponsors! 

Golden Sponsor 

 

 
Emch+Berger Gruppe 

 

 

 

Bronze Sponsor 

 

 

Geobrugg AG 
 

 

 

 

http://www.aiv.ethz.ch/
mailto:info@aiv.ethz.ch

